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To Increase Capital.
There was a meeting of the Directors

of Orr Cotton Mills on the 30th of De¬
cember just past and it was unanimous¬
ly decided to increase t ho pia nt by 90,000
Spindles and 750 Looma for the manu¬
facture of liner gooda. A meeting of
the stockholders to indorse the action
of the Directors in this matter has been
fixed for Wednesday, 28th inst., at 12
o'clock. Notice of the time, place and
pnrpose of such meeting is published
elsewhere in this issue. Tho proponed
increase amounts in ligures to $ 100,000,
and $200,000 of this has already been
subscribed. Stockholders of record
will be given the preference in taking
such stock in proportion to the amount
of stock they own in the mill as it now
stands. The increase will bringthe
capital stock np to $800,000, This
Company has ample land for the addi¬
tion, also machinery, with houses for
same, for Power complete, and most of
the warehouses and some of the tene¬
ments. The mill is thoroughly organ¬
ized and its brands fairly well intro¬
duced. Thone are items showing an
advantage over new millsto be started
and put on a paying basis. Judged
from the success of cotton mills in this
section, the opportunity to invent in
thia increase offers as safe and remu¬
nerative investment UH can be found.

After the Railroad.

Mayor Sullivan and City Attorney J.
K. Hood, with the assistance of Archie
Linley, a competent stenographer,spent several hours yesterday in near¬
ing sworn statements made by mer¬
chants of the city as to the inefficient
service of the Blue Ridge Railroad, both
as to freight and passenger business.
This investigation, which will be con¬
tinued to-day, beginning at ll o'clock,
is the result of a petition to the City
Council, signed by a number of mer¬
chants and citizens and presented some
weeks ago. Upon hearing the peti¬
tion, which asked that the Council take
steps to force relief, the Council set
aside $500 to be UBed in the prosecution
of the case, if so much was found ne¬
cessary, and appointed the Mayor and
City Attorney to take testimony and re¬
port back to Council. The outcome of
this investigation cannot be forecasted.
The short-comings of the rondare being
pretty freely ventilated, but some of
tlx* statements goto show that there
hun been Rome improvement in the
s* i vice within the pant few mouths.

The New Year.

Rosy with freshness tho year lOO.'i
stands facing eveiy one of UH. Each
individual might well ask himself the
Question, What do I intend to do? and
then do some hard thinking. The bf>5
days of the year 1002, with all of their
opportunities, are gone and forever;
but the new year dawns upon a most
wonderful age of development in in-
tillect. scienco and art. An age which
is the heritage of centuries upon cen¬
turies and ottering opportunities our
ancestor* never dreamed of. The year
100'J ia scarcely worth a thought out¬
side of tho lessons it leaves for our
protit in future. It contains some his¬
tory, some experience, but it is now a
memory only. Tho new year is before
us. Whnt we need ia grit and dotei-
mination to accomplish something that
will lilt us from among the common
heard and place un in the front ranks.
There must bo planning and looking
abend. Wo muststop driftiug. There
will he rough roads for muny of UH to
travel in 100.1. Resolutions tumlo on
New Year's Day are no better than
those made ab any other time. What
we need is grit of thu sticking quality.
Some fighting will have to be done and
we'll need it badly. Most of »ll, we
will have to fight self. We will make
mistakes and get the blues and become
discouraged, nut we eau win. The
world is a friend to the man who trien.
Self munt be made subordinate to busi¬
ness methods, then aim high and wade
in, keeping eternally at it. We must
think more, not alone of self but ahout
the sorrows of other people. We must
study the waste in our ÜVOH in the past
years and protit by the facta. We
mnst go to Church oftener. Church¬
going is a good thiner even if we are in
no way religious. We get idean, hear
some windom and meet people whom
it is good for us to know. Succenncan-
not be accomplished without health.
We must live simply, sidestepping
those things which have wrecked
others. A good many times we were
convivial with so-oalled friends when
we should have boen at home. It wor¬
ried the wife or tho mother and made
ns see blue devils nnd unfitted us for
business. Was this wine? The wine
repeat few mistakes after they lind
they were mistakes. We nhould read
more good books. It is better to
develop the intellect by rending than
to have an education that is made up
of experiences dear bought and sail.
This world has reached a point of won¬
derful development. The sun has
never before shown upon such an heir-
itage as tho New Year brings to us.
We cannot afford to be sleepers. Let
ÜB apply business rules to our personallives, lift up our heads nnd climb.

Corner Creek Comments.

The merry holidays of 1002 nro now
event a of the past. Our young people,of course, had a moat enjoyable christ¬
mas. Parlies, dinners and social gath¬
erings were numerous. We are now
ushered int»» a new year, and the future
only remains to tell what this new year
may laing forth.
Many visitors were here «luring the

holidays, but all have returned to their
.respective homes. So we aie all readyfor work. ;<mri willi our "uew" résolu
ûotiâ Alio \\ïiîi ïwls of energy weare'
fuilv prepared to "battle royal.'1
We have experienced some blustery

weather here tit' late, but thin morning
the clouds have flown away and the
?mu shines again.
Our health is good and we are all

doing well.
Miss Eugenia Robertson, of Abbe¬

ville, is visiting in our midst, the guestof ber cousin, Miss Modern. Bigby.
Miss Robertson is a winsome young
Jady and is admired by a host of our
voting peoplo.

J. Brown Gasnaway, who has been
making the "Land of Flowers'' his
¿lome for tho past sixteen months, re¬
turned last Friday. He will try old
Carolina again.
Wayne Elgin, principal of the Cold

.Springs school, '.pent tho holidays here
with friends ami loved ones.
Hugh Bigby nod wife, of Pelzet , were

{here for the holidaya.
Miss Leila Cannie returned io her

étudies at Due Went Saturday, after a
most nleas-iot Clo notons hero with
Lome folks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. U. II. Oassaway, of

îïova. visited relatives here last week.'
JKug- wo.Cttcwile I»*»V#»H to-morrow for

Etbuat 'V. Texan, to tuake his fortune.
Wis! ibu Intelligencer a prosper¬

ous and i »pj uaw year, wo are yours
Tery tmh Tyro.
Jan. 5, llM-f.

OOALP K " F ""Mo J. J. Dob¬
bins' blttLi.o .,. ff A. j »AU.

City Council Favors Permanent Work.

Tho City Council, at tho regular
monthly meeting held hist night,
unanimously decided to indorse the
submitting to the freeholders of the
city a petition nuking that au election
be held on the question of issuing
bonds of £25,000 for the purpose of
of paving the Court House Square and
so much of the main thoroughfares
leading from the Square as can be
paid for with the proceeds arising from
the Hale of these bonds.
The Council was a unit in the mat¬

ter. The Mayor and every Alderman,and all were present, were of opinionthat the people would not be satisfied
with any temporary work, bot expect¬ed and were willing to pay for stieet
improvements that would be perma¬nent.
A resolution was adopted authorizingthe drawing up of the petition, which

is to be circulated by tue policemen.Aldermen Ligon, Ilolleman and Uris-
Rey were made a committee to inquire,in the meantime, thc relative cost of
Belgian blocks and vetritied brick.
Mayor Sullivan will act with this com-mittee. The matter of annulling the$50,000 of Black Diamond Railroad
bonds was also placed in the hands ol
this committee with instructions to
take such steps us may seem best to
them, under the advice of the city at¬
torney.
The impression prevailed in tho

Council meeting that there would be
no trouble in annulling these bonds.
Tho city attorney, who was present,
was also of this opinion, remarking as
these bonds were never issued and no
rights to anyone having accrued under
them, (as no part of the consideration
of their authorization ba i been per¬formed) tho repeal of the legislative
enactment authorizing the election,together with all ordinances bearing
upon the subject, would effectually re¬
lieve the city of any obligation under
the builds, it' any now exists.
A number of other matters of minor

importance were considered by Coun¬
cil, such ns petitions for water mains,
opening of a street through ar part ofthe premises of Mr. J. F. Clinkscales',und the adoption of an ordinance regu¬lating the Hushing of sewers.

At Hymen's Altar.

KAUSDALK AND LA HOON.
On Christmas Eve, at the beautiful

country residence of Mrs. Van I.aboon,in Brushy Creek Township, a beautiful
wedding took place. Tho day was
cold mid the wind sharp and cutting,but within a warm lire burned and
around stood many invited guests. At
H o'clock p. m. tho organ pealed forththe wedding march, Miss Marion Pick-
ens directing. In a few minutes Mr..lohn C. Rugsdalo and Miss Josie La-boon Rtood under a beautiful arch ofluce aud evergreens. Rev. D. W.Iiiott« assisted by Rev. Loudermilk,performed the ceremony. Then camethe supper and a supper sura enough it
was. i ou may talk about your Frenchcooks, ¿tc, but thu supper at Mr. Mat-
tison"» and the one at Mrs. Laboon's
could not be surpassed by any kind of
a cook. A very large crowd waa pres¬ent to enjoy the pleasuie of the occa¬
sion. A real old time country weddiugwith tho genuine old time hospitalityisa real treat, and ono who bas thepleasure of attending one may counthimself fortunato indeed.

Talker.

COX AND MATTISON.
Only an imaginary line divides An¬

derson and Pickeus Counties, and on28rd of December even that was oblite¬
rated and a union of hearts and hands
vor« formed by Mr. J. P. Cox, Jr., ofHelton, and Miss Annie Lee Mattison,
. d' Easley. About 4 o'clock p. m. the
people were swarming about the splen¬did country homo of Mr. R. J. Matti¬
son, tho bride's father. The parlor
was beautifully decorated with ever¬
greens, etc. Miss Marion Pickensdeeply touched the organ and broughtforth charming music ns the bridal
rarty entered the room. The attend¬
ants were Miss Annie Shirley, of Monea
Path, nnd Ernest Hamilton, of Ennle",M'IKH Alice Mnttisou, of Monea Path,
auu J. X. Henderson, of Enslev, Miss
« 'arrio Mattison, of Hanley, and D. L.Stewart of Greenville. The coreroonv
«..is briefly performed by Rev. D. W.II lott, of Easley. Then followed con¬
gratulations and supper, which WSB
not moonshine, but a real old sensible
sapper, with all tho dainties you couldwish in addition. The young peoplehad it delightful time, and Lrjin all
appeal ance there will be other wed¬dings noon. What do you say to thatBro Langston? Eater.
["Bro. Langston' says Amen !]

Alice News.
Minn Luln J/cWhorter was calledhome a few days before Christmas bythe death of her father but has re¬

turned and taken up school again.H. P. McAdams and Miss Marie .Mc¬Adams visited in the Fork latter partot Christmas.
Some of our bachelors say some ofthe lair sex need not be surprised if

they pop tho question before long.Ho.ss flail and family visited in An¬derson Inst week.
J, B. McAdams is off to Due West onbusiness.
Tho young folks enjoyed a dance atthc hospitable home of Charlie Joneslust Saturday night.William K. McAdams, of Ray, had nInane and mule to die last week withthe blind staggers, lt isa heavy loss

o:i Mr. .McAdams.
Joe Grny and family, of Starr, visit¬

ed this community last week.
V certain young man mid lady start¬

ed to a dance, got lost and liad to hire
a darkey to show them the way.

.Mrs. Beard, who got hurt by a fall
the i arly p-.irt of last tall, is improvingslow ly.
Bei Kae and wife, of Dalton, S. C.,

ppenl Christmas in this communitywith Mn». Line's mother, Mrs. Hamp¬ton. Farmer.

Clubbing Offer.

Until further notice we will furnish
t<> our subscribers who have paid up
Iodate and who will pay one year in
advance, a combiuntion of newspapers
ns follows:

1. The Intelligencer and tho semi¬
weekly News aud Courier one year for
$2.00. 1

2. Tho Intelligencer, the semi-week¬
ly News and Courier and the Home
and Farm (semi-monthly) oue year for
$2 25.

3. Hie Intelligencer nnd tho semi-!
weekb Columbia State one year for'
$2.75."

4. The Intelligencer and the Home
and Farm one yenr for 81.75.

5. The Intelligencer, the semi-week¬
ly Atlanta Journal and any one of the!
to¡lowing papers one year for $2.25,
viz: Southern Cultivator, Tho Western
Poultry News, American Swineherd,
The Gentlewoman, Tri-State Farmer
and Gardner, the Home and Farm,
The American Agriculturist, The Com-
mercinl Poultry, The Conkey Home-
.lournnl, Tho Stockman, Farm and
Fireside, .Missouri Valley Farmer.
Now is the time to pay np your ar¬

rearages and get moro reading" matter
next year for less money than ever
known before, every ono of tho news¬
papers being first class in their respec¬tive fields.
?t

Townville Notes.

Min« Flora .1/cKny, of Mississippi, isvisiting Miss Junio Guinea..Mr. Morgun, of Iva, is visiting hisfather, Kev. J. T. Morgan.Henry Crooks and Halli« Grant,visited Mrs. Hell Grant, of Seneca
recently.
Mrs. Theo Fant, who bas been visit¬ing ber sister, Mrs. J. H. Felton, atlionea Path, has returned home.W. N. Brace, one of our best citizensand a most prosperous fanner, has pur¬chased a farm near Oakway, and IB

moving thereto.
Mrs. McGee and Mrs. Bird, of Sen¬

eca, visited W. T. Hunt, this week.
Miss Lula Hoggs is visiting tho fam¬ily of Rev. Willis Abbott, at Seneca.J. E. Campbell, spent a day or two inAnderson recently. Pansy.

Asbury Items.

The commuuity seemed to have en¬
joyed the Holidays fairly well.
The school at this place is flourish¬

ing under the skillful teaching of Miss
Floy Norris, of Lavon in, Georgia. She
is loved by all her pupils for her kind
words and bright smnes.
George Gaines, of Lßvonia. Ga., has,moved oack to his <>ld home.
J. Wesly Todd spent Christmas athome.
Jake Martin, of Columbia, is spend¬ing a while with his uncle, John Mar¬

tin, of Deep Creek.
Arthur Erwin, of Belton, spent the

holidays at home.
The Misses Gordon, of Clemson, havebeen visiting Miss Ula Tate.
Some of the young people enjoyed a

Rleasant day Monday with Mr. andIrs. Arthur ¡Buchanan, of Anton.1
Among some of tho guests present
wer« J. A. McCrary ana lovely bride,of Washington, D. C., Mrs. Lillie
Blease and brother, Jack Summers, of
Newberry, Mis» Floy Norris of Lavonia,Ga., Clint Summers, Jr., of Antun,and Sammie Jackson of Asbury.The community wish the editor aHappy New Year. X.
Jan. 3, 1003.

Lowodesville News.

Hrs. H. C. Fennel, who bas been
very sick for the past week, is slowlyimproving, and her friends wish her a
speedy recovery.Ü. Ficquette, who has been occupy¬ing the 1 rank's house, has moved iutohis new residence on Depot Street.Veas Bell ha« purchased the Frank'shouse and moved in, and J. H. Bellhas moved into the houBe vacated byVeas Bell.
Dave Scott, wiio has spent most ofhis lifo here, lias moved to Iva. Mr.

Scott is a good citizeu, and we com¬
mend him to the good people of Iva.

Mrs. Annie Mess and Miss Louise
Murphy, of Anderson, spent yesterday
very pleasantly with Miss Lil Huckn-
bee.
Miss Jessie Clinkscales is in town

with Mrs. T. D. Cooley, also Miss Lois
Roberson, of Abbeville.
Mrs. B. Bolin Allen and children

spent several «lays last week in Ander¬
son with relatives.
Mrs. Kate Boyd, of Mt. Carmel, andWill Taylor, ot tho Ridge, were niar-

ru-d hist Wednesday night at the resi¬
dence of Sam'l Barnes, the Rev. Barber
officiating.
Misses Barton, of Anderson, spent afew days of last week with Miss Vera

Allen.
Prof. H. T. Brooks returned yester¬day after spending the holidays withhis grandmother at Warrenton.
Miss Lila Ellis returned this morn¬ing to her home at Due West, after avisit to the family of Maj. P. W.H.Nance.
Ralph Mason, of Verderey, is now

clerking for J. T. Larimer, wherehe will bo gi nd to see oin friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kay have issuedinvitations to their silver wedding on

the 10th inst.
Charlie Horton, of Savannah, spentChristmas with his sister, Mrs. FannieHorton Colyer.
Miss Mary Johnson, of Chester, is

visiting her aunt, MTB. J. B. MoseleyT. J. Bnskin, of Mofiattsville, hasbeen in town for a few days.Mrs. Ardra Pressley, of Anderson,returned to her home Saturday after a
visit here to her parents, and relativesin Elberton. Vedie.
January 5.

The satisfaction oTshaving with a goodRaz r will be «reatly enjoyed by yourhusband or brother. If you are puzzledto know what to get them for Christ map,select a Razor and 8trop from SullivanHardware Co. and be assured that theywill be pleaded with such a gift.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, Yon willthal me at Dean <fc Ratllffe'B. Long dis¬

tance Phone at my residence.
CONVEYANCING.

The undersigned respectfully asks the
pa'mnage of those who want correct
work at a modest cost. Deeda drawn,mortgages drawn, contract*drawn, tondafor titles drawn, abstracts of titles furnUhed. AIHO correct information aa tor*al estate mortgage Indebtedness. Con¬
tracts of all th« "Oi'l Lb e" Llfp IuMir-
Hime Com Dailies expfalned and made
plain. Olllee at present at the Intelllgeu
esr ornoo. L. E. Norryce

A Card.
A gre.V p^rtlo.: of Ihft original »tock of

Wilhlr««i& Wilhlte having been disposedof ai d in a measure replenished «ri th HHW
good*, everything ia now offered at re¬
duced price-. A few articles nullah!* fnr
ChriHMnas presenta on hand-10 and 15
c.nts each. Wllhite «fe Wilhlte.

When you want a good Shotgun or
R ile do 'not fail lo call on Sullivan
Hardware Co. and inspect their lute

If >.m v«-ant to hoy a Harrow or Tum
Plow >ii a HucriUce «oe tho Brock Hard-
wine C.».
Axe*-If -, on want an Axftbat will

.tniid any timber try our Koot Chopper.Br ck Hardware Co.
Just reveled two Cars ol Buggies, all

prc en-$35.00 for a Top Buggy un.
Vandlver Bro», dr. MajorWell buckets and valves for the spar-

tauhurg Patent Well Fixtures can al waj s
be found at the Brook Hardware Co.
Refined, up-to date people alway« want

the be«t. GALL/ OHER BROS. are < it-
knowledeed to bt among the beat PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS in the South. The> Ou
not wa.it« their skill on cheap, fad'ug
trash.
We sell thu ra-at and lightest draft

Mower« on earth. Come and see them.
Vsndiver Brits. A Mn j ir.

Merchants, Do Yon Handle Shoe»?
We ara Helling agenta for J. K. Orr's

celebrated Advertised Red Seal Shwoa,Boston and Atlanta. This Line ooin-
uriees «-vervtuitig from the cheapestBrogan tot lie Q«aat hand made goods.
Our Mieu'M Kin* Bee to retail at $3.50 aud
Ls« iev t¿ui-u Bees to retail at $2 50 are
the miMt elegant and best advertised
Shoe* on MI« market, xnvefy pair war¬
ranted. Wu ask merchants in need of
Shoes to oall at our office and inspectthis Line.

WEBB & CATER,
ComruieRlon Merchants and MU) Agents.
Churn*! Churns! Churns! A lot of all

sizes of the celebrated Cylinder Chnrns
Just received. Brock Hardware Co.
MONEY 'iO LOAN-A fow thousand

dollars to lend no Land for dionis. Ap-plv to B P. Marti«, Altorney-at-Law.
N< w ia the time to get a good Pocket

Knife at \our own price from Brook
Hardware Co.

What lt Means
We're tired of answering questions !
"Fewer (íallons; Weam Longer"means that you don't have to paint yourhouse so often, and you don't have to uno

ao much paint. Costa lesa for the job,and you don't have to do the job ao often.The new paint ia not now at all. It'athe biggest Helling paint tn the UnitedState«, and the firm tbat make« lt la 149
years old.
Devoe Load and Zinc-fewer gallonsthan mixed paints, wears tadoe as long aslead and oil. I

Have YOB m Critical Eye?
Things made of "Clifton'' Flonr pro-1sent an appearanoe that will charm yourcritical eye and at the same time yon willhave the satisfaction of knowing that Inthis Flonr none of the helpful Btrorgth-ening elements of the wheat have beenlost. Try thia Flour and be convinced.Hold In Anderson by John C. OsborneandJ. M. Patrick.
A Tool Chest full of all kinds of smalltools. Just such as would be wanted byyour small boy can be found In the stockof Bullivan Hardware Co.

" cheaper lin all oilier Sti

All Hea^
-A_re !

Sacrificed at t
You can obtain all Win1

AT GREATLY RI
Here to close

MOST POPULAR FAR!
For the handsome 112 Piece E
Mrs. Gussie McCarlej, of Iva.
votes.

IN THE " EVERY SATU
For $2.00 in Cash, the lueky nx
14855. The person holding th
thU number will please prese:
Cash.

THE GLC

A HAPPY I
ÂND a continuation of prosperityand patron» ; aud to those who have in

eta uo »xieud cur mo-t earnest solicitât

COOK STOVES,
HEATEMS,

TINWARE,
WOO

AND MOUSE FURNISH
Is COMPLETE We also contra
PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL W

"\ ours tiuly,

T»» YOUNG MAI
WE \V VNT TO ..ELL YOU ^

We have EVERYTHING, froi
yo» i.e.?t. ('onie und «k-e us.

PEOPLES F
Funeral Director» and Undertaker
t offinrt and Caskets. B®» Fuñera

Thí best Reeil O'gan in the world
Will move to Express office Deoen

Floe Enough for Wedding Cake,
Or any other cake-and atill the beetHour for bread, biscuit and everythingelse. Tbat'H what "Clifton" Flour ls, anall round Flour that will never disap¬point you no matter what you nae it for.

Buy lt and try lt. At the groceries ofJohn C. Osborne J. M. Patrick in Ander¬
son.

,
Sullivan Hardware Co. have a largestock of Nursery and Orate Fenders.The children are much safer and there is

less danger from the fire rolling on thefloor by using one of them.
Everybody wanta a Pocket Knife.

Sullivan Hardware Co. have a large as¬
sortment of carefully selected Pocket
Knives. Also a: full line of Scissors forthe girls and ladies.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have some ele¬

gant sets of Carvers beautiful in designand of best quality. One of these sets
would be greatly appreciated by any ladyas a Christmas present.
Churns-H you want a Churn that willbring the butter of half the time, seeBrook Hardware Co. and get one of theirCylinder Churns.
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nglish Dinner Set, was won by
Mrs. McOarley obtained 2140

RDAY NIGHT DRAWING"
unber last Saturday night was
e Coupon corresponding with
at same and secure $2.00 in

»BE STORE.

HEW YEAR
is our wish for all our kind friends

)t yet joined the ranks of our custom-
ion for their patronage.. Our line of-

DENWARE,
ENAMEL WARE,
riNGS.
ct for ROOFING, GUTTERING,
IRING.

ARCHER & NORRIS.

IRIED COUPLES.
OUR BILL OF-

m a Stove to every piece of Furniture

URNITURE CO.
a.
kl Car.

NO BETTER PIANOS
Made in the world, and no lower

prices. Absolutely the highest gradethat can be found, and the surprise is
how can auch high grade Pianos be
had eo reasonable ? Well, it's this
way: Pianos are being sold at too
great a profit. I save you from 25 to
40 per cent in thc cost J am myownbook-keeper, salesman and collector
-the whole <*8ho<y" See! No
worked-over, Becond-u¿A¿ reposaraedstock. I do not sell that kind. If you
are alrightyour credit ia good wit!* me.
ia the "Carpenter."
aber lat

M. L. WILJÏd.

irr.- |The Big Business we hay« had all Fall and
Winter we are prepared to meet the

Wants of January Shoppers.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced On

Clothing,
Shoes,
Overcoats,
Hats,
Furnishings,
Millinery,
Dress Goods,
Etc. Etc.

In order to make room for the Mid-Winter Goods which our

Buyer is now in the Northern markets looking after.

CF:JONES CO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for

Men, Women and Children.

Wish to thank their friends and customers for the liberal
patronage given them during the year of 1902.

We will endeavor to try and increase our business double
for 1903 by giving you good values and priées below our

competitors.
We handle only Tirst Class Goods, nothing shoddy. We

will to-day inaugurate a sale of-

EMBROIDERIES.
Our New York Buyer bought about two thousand piecea at a

song. To see them means to buy them. Come at once and
let our Sales-ladies show them to yon.

We will from now on sell all of our Winter Goods at and
below Cost to make room for our mammoth Spring Stock.

When in need ol SHOES give us a call, as we will save

yon from twenty-five to thirty-five per cent on your pur«
eh&ses.

Wiehing yon a happy and prosperous New year,

Yours for business,

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.
LESSER & CO.,
LEADING STORED ANDERSON,


